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IirSiiIUtin.
A delioatiox ol Jews called on IVi-Ide- nt

Iltyct on Wednesday and .kod
him to Uke lotion for tho protection ol

tbeJewt In Konmnn'ia. TLe president
promised to use Ms tflorU to coini1y

with their request
g i . -

Tax South Carolina legislature will

not go through the motions of electing a

United States senator, as It Is generally
understood by the Demoeratu ot that
state that Butler, elected by the llsmp-to- n

house at its former session, will be

given his scat.

The sale or tobacco yesterday at the
Farmers' tobacco warehouse In this city,
was attended by an unusually lar'c
number ot buyers, and though the num-

ber of hogsheads sold 'was not so large

as the week before, the sale was one or

the most successful, so far as prices go,
of tun season. The bidding was spir-

ited, and all oflerlngs were taken with
an eagerness that speaks well tor the
Cairo tobacco market. The prices ob-

tained wera In almost every instance sat-

isfactory to U Jra
Ou Bkx Wade, in a letter to the

Cleveland, Ohio. Leader e :4frtf
lormer letter In v rucy. He says
Bounces Haye'rty0f ,0 paper Iiuvo

JMnYc'nted on his letter, and some of

them have been very severe on Mm in

their criticisms, not one of tliem has yet

denied that it contained anything
but tbc exact truth. Tli-'ol- d

man" has been stircd up, and

is very bitter in his opposition to the
president's conciliatory policy.

Jt is now almost certain that the great-

er number of tlw members ot tho Chi-

cago whisky ring will receive complete
immunity, civil as well as criminal. It
lias come out that previous to tho trial
the district attorney promised them that
it they would make a clean breast of the
secrets of the ring, they would be given
complete immunity. This th-- y did, and
Dlsttlct Attorney Bangs now .Uas that
it would be a breach of faith t . eatorcc
the collection of the tines aga j. tthem,
notwithstanding Secretary Sr Mian's
orders to do so.

The story Is told now that Black
Hills country is greatly overestimated ;

that thusands of men are now wandering
about the country out of employment
and in destitute circumstances. The
placer grounds have all been washed
and nothing remains except quartz,
which contains tine gold in small quau
tiiies. Thousands of men who went to
the hills in the hone oi eettlng rich arc
now friendless, and would willingly
work lor what they eat, but can
not lind employment at that. Notwlth
standing all this, thousands arc flocking
to the Hills daily, ouly to tlnd that they
have been deceived, and ttiut the Black
Hills country is not a place for iuen with
out capital.

Secretary or Statu UvAura, to
w hom was assigned tho duty of prepar
ing the proclamation calling un extraor-
dinary session ol congress, will submit,

the document to a meeting ol the cabiuct
to be held to-da- y lor llnal action. The
objects for which the extraordinary ses-

sion is called will be specifically stated,
namely : to make appropriations for the
army, to meet the deficiencies in the
navy, and for representation at the Paris
exposition, and such other special ob-

jects as the president may think tit to
euuwerate.Thc object ol this recital is

to limit the subjects ot dUcussion by con-

gress as far as possible, and thus shorten
the session.

'Iuk Moody and Saukey meetings
w ere dosed in Boston on M onitoy even-

ing. The great evangelists do not appear
to have met with very great success in
Boston, and Mr. MooJy has expressed
much disappointment at the outcome ol
their labor in that city. The attend
ance at the meetings was far
short ol what they expected
them to be, and the collec-
tions ot money till lar short of the an
ticipiiions ol the leaders ol the move-

ment. Moody is greatly disappointed,
ana says be will visit Boston again and
see if lie can't get up a little more en-

thusiasm among the ftitliful ot the staid
old city.

Tiititi: is a bitter prospect belore the
poor people ol Europe in view ol the
war between l.'ussu and Turkey, and
the complications that arc likely to
ensue. The firC t fleet of the war is
the enormous rise In breadstuff, which
even before the war were unusually
high, tout now the eot of living in every
reaped, will be greatly Increased. An
upward tendency in all the
necessaries of life lu Kuropo lias been
uurkeu aua rapid since
the war between Frauce and
Germany, rood authorities eeiiiuutlug
the advance at from 70 to 100 per cent
There will no doubt be great distress
among the poorer classes in the Kusiau
and Turkish province, and we have
cause to be thankful that the broad At-

lantic rolls between us and tho deflat-
ion and ruin which follow wars wakes.

At i uk time for the convening ol the
extra session ol congress draws near,
utiidUUtes for the minor offices in the
gift of the house are becoming numerous.
Adaias, the preeut clerk of tho house,
will be a candidate for reflection. Cald-
well, another asniraut for the clerkship
will put lu his claims, but It is generally
aduilted that Adams, who Is very popu-
lar with the old members, a ill
UZ the successful iUil iu tuo rili.e
Gen. Corse, laui'duirly kuown as "Hold'
the-Fort- " Cor-- , it Chattanooga, u
it candidate Icr acrgcant-ut-uru- u against
John Ci. Thompson, of Ohio. James
bltwart, present incumbent, nd A. M.
( orwlue arecandidaUi for ;

mid 0. B. Maddox, whoso testimony In-f-ore

the committee on privileges attract-

ed considerable attention at the last ses-

sion, wants to be doorkeeper.

Secretary ScurRz seems to be about
tho only member ol the cabinet.' who Is

earnestly working lor civil servlcetc form.
He lim under consideration A plan for
the reorganization ol the pens-io- service
which II carried Into effect will be a great
saving to the goriment. The schemo
contemplates the TttKilition of more than
one halt of the present pension agencies,

the consolidation of the dis-

tricts, and a reduction in the
amount of fees allowed. The amount of
money annually appropriated lor the
payment of pensions is $30,000,000, a

sum greater by several millions than the
entire expenses of the government In the
year of IStn. Notwithstanding the enor
mous increase In the business of the pen-

sion service, the system adopted
when the government first be-

gan to pay pensions Is still
maintained. Secretary Schurz has
given the subject much thought; nnd has

finally come to the conclusion that more
thau one-ha- lt the present number ol pen-

sion nir'ticicR can bo disnensed with with-

out detriment to the service. There arc
uow some- sixty-eigh- t agencies, ilrawinar

dollars each, exclusive of fees, which

in every tlMrict. " tli.i lliire
show, amount to more than twice the
salary. For instance, in tins, mc raiem
district, the saliry of the agent Js $:i,000.

and the lees amount to oyer $0,000. Sec-reta- ry

Schurz's plan is to reduce the

number of agencies lrom sixty-eig- ht to
twenty-tw- o, consolidate their districts
and reform the fee system. Ketorm in

the pension service has long been re-

garded as necessary, but no former sec-

retary of the interior ever attempted to

inaugurate the rclorms so much needed,

and which would result in so great a
saving to the government.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS
Chicago, May 2. The schooner Ve

locipede was capsized near ltaciue on the
jlKli. Hie cr;w consisting oi inieu yer- -

tons were lost.
Kiw York. Mav 2. Tweed has

written a letter to his attorney in which
he stands by his confession, and declares
that it is true in every particular.

Bloomington, May 1. Tho Central
Illinois medical association assembieu
hero on 1 uesday, and will remain in ses
sion three uays. -

rhiladtlphla, May 2. Tho board of
directors ot tho IVnnsylvaiiia railroad
trwliiv declared a Quarterly Uivutcnu oi
1J percent.

Harris bunr. Fa.. .Maya. iMCiicm
rw.ruti atatf central committee have Ue

cided to hold the state convention in tins
city on August Sib.

uinn in.. Mav 2. Henry rlow
. . . , r Iliaman .1 nuttllt IIIMUIT. Ul ltlullli1 M 1 , ( VI. vw.' .. .. t . .

wi iwt lust rmav niziii ui dii-iw"-

l . unit ilied the next uay. no was u

son ot lion. J. riowmau.
A.nanta. Mc.. Mav 2. Tlie Uepub

lWn atiiti central committee last night
lllitine as chairman, mak

incr tiio nitriiteenth consecutive year of
his chairmanship.

niteatro. Mav 2. The locomotiv
fniriiif-i-r- of tho Illinois Central have
been notified of theiinteution of the com
tmny to reduce their iiy ten per cent
ul'ter the first of the month.

Salt Lake Citv. M iv 2. An action
has been brought by tho district attor-
ney to test the ol George. Q.
Cannon, the delegate to congress from
Utah, who, it is claimed, holds illegal
naturalization papers.

Peoria, May 2. The citizens of Peoria
are agitating the question ot enjoining
the city lrom paying $100,000 ot bills
payable illegally issued, it being money
borrowed from the banks and private
individuals.

Harrisburg, Pa.. May 2. Governor
Hartranit has issued warrants for the
execution, June 2ist,of Andrew Lanahan
ot Luzerne county, for the murder ol
Captain Keilley of Wilkesbarre, also for
the execution on the same day ot the
"Mollie Maguires" Edward Kelley,
Michael J. Dovle, and John Ponohue, of
Carbon county, aud Thomas Munley, ot
Schuykill county.

Philadelphia, May 2. A suit lor
$100,000,000 has been commenced in the
Philadelphia courts by the heirs ot Col.
Henry Becker, who died in Philadelphia
in 1S01. The property claimed consists
of live or six blocks ol buildings on
York avenue, and extends from Vine to
Green streets. In addition to the prop-
erty In Philadelphia, there is a block ol
houses on Third street in New York-city- .

The heirs also lay claim to the
claim to the cntiro town of Beckerville,
Berks county. Pa., about forty miles
from Philadelphia, and a considerable
nart ol the country The

these are the residences ol l'ox
an lev-Cit- y 1'reasurer 1'ieresol.

THE WAR.

ITEMS.

citizenship

thereabouts.

Austria Becoming Uneasy and
Threatening.

The Battle at Kars The Turks
Defeated With Heavy Loss.

IiirkUlt uiitl Kulillu t'Mce.
"r'ort-- e J'ncc

A UUsalA.V VICrOKV,

New Voim. May 2. Cable dicpatches
tay in itiu Caucasus Uiu liussian army
crossed the trontier at tliree diflerent
poiuu. The corps under Ueueral Uklo- -

nicco, ueorgiau uy birth, encouutereu a

of the Karrapapas
brought into submUslon Turks,
laid down their arms, otlei mg ser
vices to the ltussiau army, i ilty men
were received aud tho were dis
banded.

A FoKlKEe lAkEN.
LoxnoM, I. dispatch lrom a

l'ussian ourcu that ltuv- -

sihit have taken tho luilrets of
iu Ariueuu.

OF WAU
A Vienna correspondent,

on troops to tvaitf

lat, aye it appears as if Itoutninla con
sldered the ratification of the
with Russia rs i. declaration of war
against Turkey.

AUSTRIA THHKATENINCi.

The Tt hjraph publishes the following
from Vienna : The convention between
Itussla and Houmanin for the transit of
the czar's army considered by Austrir
Hungary as a'breach ol neutrality, and
the impression it has caued such that
lrom the aspect ot allairs it seems doubt-
ful whether the government will be able
to resist much longer tle manifestation
ol public The Vhi lias
been violent in Its languigc towards
Russia.

AN IMPOHTAXT OMISSION.

The TcUgraph points to the omission
lrom the British declaration of neutrality
ot the following paragraph that was m
the declaration issued at tho outbreak of
the Franco-Germa- n war: "We aro
llrraly purposed and determined to ab-

stain from taking any part, directly or
Indirectly, in the war now unhappily ex-

isting between those sovereigns and to
maintain in peaceful and friendly inter-
course with each of them." The Tele-

graph says this omission can hardly be
accidental, nor under exceptional
circumstances ol the present war could
the government be expected to bind
the country to an unconditionally paci.lc
courc.

Tn E 11ATI I E OF KAU.
A message lrom Vienna the fol-

lowing account ot tho battle of Kars :

The center of tho Russian army, forty
thousand strong, under Melikoff, attack-
ed Mnktitar .live miles from Kars April
Russians, snpportoa t - t,kry, succeeded in dislodging them x
their jioxlflniirt. Mukhfar called out nil
his reserves nnd attempted on tho .'JOth

to recover the lost ground with 00,000
men, but was defeated and driven back
under the guns of Kars. The Russian
loss is considerable and that ot Turks

enormous.
THE COXSKIIVATIVES' TACTICS.

The Vaili A'cws understands that the
conservatives will meet Gladstone's reso-

lutions by a direct vote of conlidencc In
government.

austia's l OSITIOV.

Vienna, May 2. Tho Vrtme believes
should tho Porte persist in expelling
Russians from Turkey the government
will not send an ambassador to Constan-
tinople.

A diplomatic rupture between lurkey
and Romania is imminent and will be
followed bv a declaration of war. The
Russians have stopped the manufacture
of gas nt all their Black Sea ports, fear- -

ng coiinagrauons in wiu e vm vi uu- -

irdment.
RUSSIAN ItEl'Oin-- .

Tho Russian telegraphic agency an
nounces that Turkish fleet has re- -

umed the bombardment ol r on m.
Nicholas. The Russians lrom Aiexan- -

driiiolis have occupieil Aiama tiu
Eatkcva. The lurKisu yosis on m

i,ii.. have mostly surrenu- -

ithnnt a blow. The Russians find
the population in Asia every wnere
(riendlv. A suuadrou ot irregular cav

the Russian service, and lias surrendered
its standard.

I for permission to

MOVEMENTS OF1 THE TVRKHll NAVY

Peua, May 2. The Turkish navy has
been ordered to guard Salina, at th
ninnth of the Danube. n'rainst the Rus
sians, who are within live miles ot that
unrt Anritiipr Enuridron is to a
reconnoisance of Odessa and "jebastopol

SEUMA IS TO HE LET ALONE.

Itrrn arest. Mav 2.--- -A Berlin special
definitely confirms the report that Rus-
sia, at the instance of Austria, has prom
ised to reanect the neutrality ot
'I he Turks eonsenuentlv abandoned the
plan of occupying Gladova.

MORE l'llOTELTION WAMKU.
A nrooosul has been started in the par

iinment:irv elubs of Vienna to abk the
irovernmeiit whether due provision ha
bee made for the military protection of
tn lvini:iti lroiiticrs. so as
ti forest:ill anv Midden Russian inva
sion.

KIVEl" ENGAGEMENTS EX1EC1ED,

Tlie most iuiuorUnt war news to-d-

uthnt. tiu Uussiaiis have a number ot
inmelnd drawinz only a lew
feet of water at mouth ot the Uneis-

near which they hope to
safelv convey to the Kilea, mouth of the
ii:inulin nnd over the bar to the
town ol Kilea. River engagements may,
therefore, be expected.

AFRAID TO llEfilN THK EIGHT.

No important chmges have occurred
In the military situation. The Russian
ndvimc- - L'uird and Turkish
have t)een within easy rangf , without
tiriiiff. We have the singular anomaly
of two hostile forces apparently unwill- -

in to assume the resiionsihiiity ot vc-

Timiin? the fray. Roumanians assert
that the Turkish gunboats Heized, in the
Danube, seventeen corn laden barges be
longing to Greek merchants.

Rl'SSIA ADVANCING

Light thousand of the Russian advance
guards are expected hete
The Turks are burning villages opposite
Gaiatz.

THE VICTORY

Tiflis, May 2. Au olllclal Russian
dispatch announces that tlie lurkish

the town.

i:iK aoanuan

I'LSItlMi aiik.au.
IU ciiAKK.r, May 2. The liussian ad

vanto has reached Uuses on the
railway between Uucharesl and Gaiatz,
The Kussians continue their movements
in a leisurely manner, being retarded by
floods aud insufficient transport

TL'KKIsn I'EKSkXTTION.
Tho Turks are persecuting Christians

in the villages oouosite lbrail aud Ualatz.
and aro arriving in mc lauer
blace. Cossack patriots are ueinK fcei.i
over tlie river. The ltusians in liouma- -

uia arc estimated ut GO.WO.

COMPLICATED.

The Jiu-kwo- 4'onuty Mnrler-- t. Hle
ol Hi nurarrr- - moiiihu i iue
Itoliwiu l Hi Jluriler.
A special telegram from Cat boudale to

tho Chicago Tritium ol gives

tho particulars ol the
inurJcr. took

body ot turkish troops aud took posses- - .)lace ncar luat ,,iao, ou Sunday last :

sioncd their strongly
tilled

lortiiltd camp. '1' develoV diieuts li i r,.(fllrii to thellussiau loss, thirty and a eapta n s cm otrageHightower-lvendric- kot a battery wounded. The corps of
Uencral Lorliomelicki. a uative ol Arm-- "ke tho fa wry Vx' fJ

vt 'k'btoer. co u ,0.1enia. in nurcliing on Kars attacked Uiu
the Turkish cavalry, taking prisoner, a '"' throwiU -- ehn"
colonel and .Is other olticers. Two City Marshal llightower
kmiadrona tribe,

by the
their

others

May A
minoiiuces the

troops
Uayazid,
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numbering
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fugatives

Wednesday,
following

which

1 U bU'IHClOUB ClOIIll over l" liuan. ..uow
evening ubout 0 o'clock Marshal High- -
tower engaged a livery rig at mis piacc,
saying hu wished to take his brother
Jake, the one w ho did the shooting, and
the two women witnesses to Murphys.
boro, the county seat. Ho has not been
geeusiuce, and reports lrom Murpliys-bor- o

say that lie has not been there, it
is generally thought now that both the
women and Pet were accessories to the
deed. Your conespondeut accompanied
the coroner's jury to the scene ol the
tragedy this Hlteruoon, aud lound
the body lying were it had fallen,
twenty-tw- o hours btfore, ou tho

floor ot a now and rudely con- -

house of oak f lanks, Willi
nly onj room, and that scantily

furnished. Strange to say. the Inquest
was conducted in an odd manner, the
body not having been sir pped tor exam-
ination, aud no surgeon employed to
ascertain t tin v. iirau .,1 hcIi shot. Dep
uty Coroner Pricket I. tvilh the following
jurors held the Inquot: K. M. Moshurg,
ioreman, J. v. lluntiy, i' "
more, J. M. Green, dimes Mnybery, J.
H. HortJ, C. F.Pricleti.T., Jens haw,
J. Schvartz, C. Baxtei, G. N 1 nkett,
and A. U. Harwood. I poii examination
by tho Ioreman It wai found that a bullet
had entered the head near the leH temple
and lodged In the ba-- e ot the skull. A.

wound was lound or the forehead, as it
produced by the mizzle of a pistol.
Another bullet hum wai louml in
the rght arm, akout four luches
below the elbow whi-- ranged downward
toward tho hand. On hii person was
found $1.10, and iomc other papers.
The principal wltneis having absconded,
others being called, testified to the fol-

lowing facts : It is known the two men,
Uightower and Keidrick had quarrelled
several times. It b reported that Ken-drlc- k

had somo $'00 on his persou on
Saturday. For a few days last week
Kendriek's wile hal bee t away. She re-

turned on Friday night, and while relat-
ing to her sisier as to where she had
been, etc., Kerdriek crowded under the
house aud eavesdropped. Afterwards
some quarrel ensued. On Saturday
night one cf the witnesses heard
Uightower sa: : Hell is a poppiu',"
interring that something serious would
occur. Another one ot whom ho bor
rowed a revolver
oelcf'.v luuruuiK.

in say on
ulrieli

Oiliy 11:11- iMhu iiiut nuuiu mi Liv:a

alter the shooting, could bo got at re-

garding the latal quarrel. Jake told
some one after coining out ot the house
that he had killed kendrick in

; that Kendrick had come at him
with a knife (showing the scar where
ho received a cut) and caught him
Dy the neck. He said lie stood
it as long as he could, and then
lie shot several times, but remark-
ed : "By God! I'll never tell you
where the fatal frhot came lrom."
George Bridley saw Carrie Cox, the
murdered man's sister-in-la- drop a pis-

tol as she came out ot the house, w hich
he afterwards picked up. He produced
it as evidence. He said he heard Jake tell
Carrie Cox that she had done the work.
The evidence was very scattering, but
plainly shows that it was probably a con
certed plan to riu inemseives oi mm.
The coroner's verdict was as follows :

' We, the furv, find, ufter examination.
that W. A. Kendrick came to his ileal h

tv two plsto! shoti lrom me nanus oi
Jacob Uightower, on April 20, about 10
o'clock." Pet Ilightower's presence,
within a halt-mil- e of the pUce at the
time of the tragedy, nnd his stranee con
duct since, doesi not lavoraniy renect upon
his olllclal integrity, alttiougn it may
prove not as bad as it seems. 1 he mur
dered man will no taken care ot py
friends and buried

OLD BEN WADE."

Hp NIiuhIi by llic Neiitiiueiil of 111
i'lr-,- Letter mill I ii I'tHlu ,l.an-KiniK- e

in IIIh SieeoiiU.

Ci.i.vi:lani), O., May "J. Tlie l.endft
moriiing will contain the lol-

loping letter from Hon. IJ. V, Wade:
Jefferson, April 29, 177.

Tv the Editor ofZlttte Leader: I notice
in your paper ot to-da- y two articles re
lating to myst'lt, copied lrom the .New
l ork Tribune, llic nrsc purports to
come from Mr. Ward Latuore, ol Wash- -

ingtoii, formerly marelial ol" the diurict,
staliuu, in suusiauce, lliai nome lime uur
ing Mi'. Lincoln s uomiuisiration
cou.-pira- was formed by
the j;epuiueans in congress on
posed to his administration to uepo
him from the presidency an 1 put either
Mr. Fremont or myself in his place as a
dictator; that a written memorandum of
the compact was made ai the tune ; mat
a copy ol it was in the possession of Mr.
Chase, and by liiin bliown to Mr. Lin-

coln. Now 1 desire to brand the above
statement in all its parts as a willful anil
malignant l ilsehocd, and It .Mr. Ward
Lamore ever made such a statement as Is

alleged to any one, I pronounce him a
liar. I saw the ailiele in the Tribune
last week, and had it related only to
myself 1 should not have condescended
to notice so silly a lie, but when I find it
copied into respectable journals, and as It
Implicates many ineiuhers ot tnai orave
old congress that carried us triumph
antly through the war, most of
whom are in tncir graves, i
thought such a scandal upon them
hould not go uncontradicted. Ihe

second statement, relating to Mr. Painter,
isaslollows: "Mr. Wade is credited
with saying, in explanation of his fa-

mous letter, that it was confidential and
was made public by a person totally de-

praved and utterly destitute ot honor."'
This is also utterly false. Although the
letter was private, it found its way to the
public In a manner which entirely excul
pates Mr. 1'aint'ir from nil blame. Nor
do 1 blame him lor its publication, as it
contains only sentimente which I stand
bv now. I do not regret its publication
and in all tlie hostile criticism in the pa
pers and otherwi-- e which it has called
forth, no one has as yet denied that it
contained the exact truth, in vindica
tion of Mr. Fainter I will say that 1 have
known him for many years, and he is as
honorable a man as I have ever been ac
qualntcd with.

l.cspccuiiuy yours, etc.
B. F. Wadk.

KARS.

Where Hie l'lrtMill J.lk.ly
I m port nut II.-i-l lie
Inbe 1'inee,

C--t. I.uuis nepu'.j )

l he lirst imjiortaut military operations
seem likely to occur un or near ivars
This strategic point, which lias more
than once t,cen louglit lor by hostile
armici, is the capital of tho Turkish
province ol Armenia, and is near the
lurkish border, 11U miles northeast of
Kieroiiiii. It stand on a broad table-lan- d,

six thousand feet above sea level,
and tin-- climate therefore is much colder
ail seasons than that of the (urrouudin
country, phc population is roughly es
timated at 12.000. inoatlv Armenian tra
ders, who curry on an uetive tralllc with
the neighboring communities on both
sides oj the trontier.

in Isj.s Kars was taken from the Turks
by ihe i:usiaus under lieu. PaskieviUeh
but y restored to its original
owners. 1 luring tho i reuieau war it
was besieged by tlie Itussians nude
Moiiravieil', und gallantly defended by a
l arkih force commanded by ihu l.n

li-- h (Jen. William Feu wick Williams
afterwards better known as "the hero ol
Kars." 'i he icge began on the Ii:h of
June, 1V)5. and continued until thellattt
part of November the same year. On the
2'.ih of September a sharp battle co
eurn-- d on the heights above tho city, I

which the Itussians were defeated; bu
as no assistance was at hand the advan
ta'i' then trained would not bo follow
ui. uikI Oeu. Williams, alter cxhaustin
hii suiiplies. was comtelled to surrendi
two montiis later. Kngland rewardi
him with a baronetcy and a pension o.

f 5.1HMJ a year for life. One cannot help
wondering wnai nonors ami
luciits he would liayo received hud hg

finally succeeded In w hipping tho Rus-
sians, instead ul the Russians whipping
him.

WASHINGTON NOTES.

The tarnpllto AU tho PrfMriU to
I ritlrrl I lift r llrrllirrn in Hoiiwit-mniit- n

Director lor III t . I, ttM-ron- l
.

THE ISRAELITE" AK I'UOIIt'lH'N,
Washington, May 2. Simon Wolic,

recorder of deeds for the fMsiriet of Co-
lumbia, and other prominent Isrnelltes,
called upon the president to-da- y and
asked liiin to take action similar to that
taken by President Grant to protect tho
Israelites in Roumanla. The president
expressed his sympathy with tin object
and said he would use his best ellbrts to
comply with their w ishes.

KEl'tiriTS 1011 Cl'UA.
Information has been received of the

sailing ot live hundred soldiers lor Cuba.
EXruRTS AND IMPORTS.

The foreign trade for March and for
Ihtee quarters ot the current fiscal year
s as follows: Merchandise imports in

March, S7,JSS.ol3 : exports, $U!,!i.-.U.til-
0.

For the nine months ending In March
the exports were $170,05,72; imports,
$M I.N3I.M0 ; excess ot exports, 51.").-2:'n,S.V- 2.

The specie Imports exceeded
the exports $.V.)sl,107.

Secretary Schurz to-da- y appointed the
following government directors for the
t'nlon Pacific railroad company: John

'. S. Harrison, of Indiana; Francis B,
Brewer, of New York ; James F. Wil-
son, of Iowa; Joseph II. Millard, oj
Nebraska, and Daniel Chad wick, of Con
nectieuc. n,-t,n- mntifdoiix.

Debility nnd health are Irreconcilable
conditions. Weakly people, that is to
say people who lack the vitality requi
site lor a vigorous discharge of each and
all of the bodily lunctions, are invaria-

bly nlllicte I with some, though it may
be a trilling, disorder ol tlie system.
Atony, or a want ot muscular and ner-

vous vigor, Is accompanied by poverty of
the blood and leanness. A certain way

to overcome It and prevent the aggra-
vated maladies to which it must ulti-

mately lead is to use Host iter's Stom-

ach Bitters, which promote digestion anp
assimilation of the food, and thus are
the means of furnishing the body with a
supply of blood of .quality essential to
ity proper nourishment. Invlgoration
through tho Instrumentality of the
matchless tonic protects tne feeble from
a host af bodily ill" which lurk In am-

bush for the debilitated. The bitters arc
an article w ill !i It Is most desirable to
kee consU .y on hand.

My Itrink! M'ty Driuii !

At the Thalia Saloon, opposite
Itn i.k i in ollicc.

i nosing the Dcnerl

the

Is generally an eventlul episode in life;
whether it be as pilgrim to worship the
prophet's slu iue at Mecca, or as a part of
a caravan ot merchants. Tin dangers of
the destructive simoon, attacks ol preda-

tory robbers and the agony of dying
from thirst arc dissipated on reaching
one of those gardens ot the desert, an
oasis. Partaking of that which recuper
ates, they meet tlieir future uiliicuitles
with recruited strength and renewed en
ergies. !?o with modern life, dangers
from disea-- e threaten all humanity, but
it we make ue of a remedy which allevi
ates aecute attacks of sickness, thus pre.
venting their becoming chronic, we shall
realize that necessary ami refreshment in

traveling lile's desert which has U-e- dis

covered in the Home .jiomacii Hit mis

A O :!.

5-- 1 m.

To all who are suflering from the
errors and indiscretions oi youui. ner- -

ous weakness, early decay, loss of man
hood, etc., I will send a recipe that will
urc you, free of charsfe. This great
emedy was discovered by a missionary

South America. Send a self-ad- -

rcsstd envelope to the H-v- . Joseph T.
nman. station l. lsihie House, .New

t:w Aiivi:iiTist:Mt:.vi!s.
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( u wct-- mi your own town. Irrins una

OUU i outQt lne. II . 11 lA.iul X Lo. I'ort- -
UiO'l .Maine.

te; t77inktc Ai!nts. tlnol lHISfyJJ iu I'. U.
g.ista, Maine.
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(in:lu'liiiif lln-i- new souvenir ami hou ol ) Htt
!!' Ih-- iimili', 7 o( lave )iianu8 ' l-- i do
IH' U not unnl Hj tnr " fet0, J ,11.

. U Htoits l"0 ciri, not Ust-- i a ymr, in ir- -
fict onkr unii .Vuntnti-d- . Locul and truvi lin
utieuto wantt'd Illiutrutt '1 t utaloguM
A IKX'IU Ur.lXJUIIl IU ItUl'lll-I-.- . IlllUlbll'l.

Iilll'i lu-i- . t'. hlid-- l Iniliic at halt uric,-- .

HmKACK W ATKllx & hD.NS, Manu.aruir. rrt
und clv.di.Ts 3" Kal lit et. I'nion. Sipum- - X. V.

riit litiillld.1,1 of u uru linlilu in ib miction
In the Imwla. liont neglect them. t it 1111

nccenjrry i oulriiK! the imluti- - wita imurtcoiis
ui 11 in mii.Ii cuseH. 1 f ve luXuiive
known is lurrunt'H KrtiTvest-eii- t SelUc-- r Aneri- -
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uiion u KiiothinK, cooliutur und jwulebB.

Oft Extra Fiue Mied Cu.rda, w nh nauie
M W XO ct., iiMi-iuiU- . JtJ.Vtri tc LU.,
Naa-4U- , N. Y.

500 Clover Seed Hullers
FOR SALE

Seud fur circular o( our new double' htilUr.

the world that it will hull and clean more ncedn,
Cleau il better, that It i more J u.lly handled
than any oilier hullcr made II AiiKUSTuWN
sl.ltll I I.I l ltll. IMI'l.l.Ml.M MAM FAl- -

11 lil.Vii CO. , llageMtuw n MJ. Agent wanted
lur eaie ol tume.

tOft lr dav at hoiim. KainpicS worlh
s9J IU s?V7,me. UNSON X CCJ., Furl- -

laml, Maine.
(Ml X HAY. How to make 11. SomrlhiiiK
4XX 11, w uu I saleable. .VMi.-- s t OK YO.NCit
A . )'lh and Nalniit au.
on'.MIXl.U tarda
OVi tor :ici hiamii.
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FIRE I Fl I FIRE !

WATER! WATHIt! WATER!

$20
U9l
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Worth of

Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes.
Trunks, Valises, Etc., Etc., Embracing tho

ENTIRE STOCK
Of Goods saved from tho late fire by

- ESuf...!T.- - ITf rr 248 W. Fourth
Will bo sold within next the Trr"" Wrfceepthem. c

' lntnlitliH,tn III II- - nr.

GREAT
""liUrnmn. 1'or .m .

Corns One Come all to 61 OHIO LEVEE.

TEMPLE OF FASHION.

Sown go tho Prices of

C3L.O

We in receipt of the Finest Stock of Cos
tume Made

GENTS ENGLISH WORSTED CLOTHING
ICver to Cairo. These poods are purchased by Sir. Kaftit-kc- r who resides in

cw (irk, nnd takes his tune In nd l.n ttiir jut w tiat the ln.rket
needs and at suit the time. You will do well by calling

on us, to look at our goods and prices. We wske

. Specialty of Gents' Furnishing Goods and
Stetson's Fine Hat.

FARN BAKER & HAAS.
Corner 7th St. and Commercial in Winter's Block.

VARIETY NTOKK.

N"cw-Yor- k Store
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Ijargost
VARIETY STOCK

IN TFE CITY.

Goods Sold Very Close.

Corner 10th St. nd CommerrfaJ At
CAIE0. ILLINOIS

C. 0. PATIER & CO.
L

C. HANNY,

Prints,
kIlEAI.l.ll IX

Muslins,

vxsrx--

hroupht

Ave.

Domestics,

GROCERIES
BOOTS & SHOES

Coffee, Sugar & Syrup,

Specialty in Toas.
Goods Delivered Promptly.

MISFIT CARPETS.
Eiijllh llrusheltt. Three l'ly and Ingrain

aUo, M iir Carpet, Velvet Kuk, Crumb
Cloths, Oil ClottiH, etc., very chuup

at tho Old l'luce

112 FULTOW ST., NEW YORK
Carpets carefully packed abd nut to au

part of the Luilud stiitci tree of charge.

trSEND rORIPRICEILIST.
J A, BENDALL

CARRIAGE

auunu. Ih.iUkiMki

W. BOIUNNIHI,
Mdrnaf c.uiUi- ihu.tiMUMl

llll I liliicruu.liui;iit2,
hum ok um U. all l;iuiu
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SACRIPICTS.rI;!.rivc,B;i,l:',1k.

are

SECRETS,;

AI.T AUOII..

F. Blake
L)kra In

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Z3F117BZXX1S.
Vail Paper, Window Qlasa, Win

dow shades, &c.

Always on hand, tlie celebrated illiitiiiruttlD

Al'ItOHA

Urot Uu tlclfiiCi
Cornor Klsvanth Street and Waablnir

ten Aveuua

tfai City CexBtnU Gdltgi

St. Louis, Mo.

ClishtdislSiS.)

IH03. A. RICE, A. M . L. L. B
IAS. RICE, A. M.,
I. H. HURW00D,

ST
CournC Ci ftU

und
ly in tlie l niii-- l

'rliK'IpuU

FULL LIFE SCHOLARSHIP $81

Coin.Icte Thnroutrli
Mat- -

coue t Y young tuin
Ciu llic ki ul lift.--.

Fori'IUuitrated Circular,

OctlKlly

on.

00,

1H)8. A. KICK, A.

P. GUHL,
txcluaivt

I'rurtica
a.

2dilr-fs- ,

M., L. I., n..

Flour Merchant

Millers' Agent r
No 80 Ohio Levee,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
yM. R. SMITH

Physician & Surgeon,
Oltli-- in WinU-r'- r miJT

Coiiimcreliil Avenue, (entrance on
Ucaidenc i UirlueutU trt, Weal Ol W ttaUlUKluu

"ItVDUUIt.

ropular illustrated booU(2fiopageOon
Womanhood! Marriage!

Impediment to Marriage; the caue
nd cure. Sent securely (teaU.d, post

paid for scents, by Da. C Wiiittif.r,
Cit St. Charles Street, St. Iouia, Mo.,
the tjictialit. Rea4 hi worka.


